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St. Patrick School:  Where we are seeking HIM, as we grow  in Reverence, Respect, and Responsibility.

Principal’s Message

 

October 25, 2020

Greetings St. Patrick School Families:  

I hope this letter finds you doing well.  It is so exciting that we made it through the whole first quarter 
with in-person instruction.  That was my prayer and I’m so grateful for the ways God continues to 
protect and pour out His love on our school.  Please continue to keep all of our students, staff, and 
families in your prayers.  God’s Got This!

Our Mother’s Club Read-A-Thon is well underway.  The students have enjoyed telling me in the 
hallway that they are “reading a ton so that they can put me on the roof!”  Thank you for supporting 
this important fundraiser.  The students have the chance to earn a lot of exciting prizes both for the 
total minutes that they read and the amount of money they raise.  There are also prizes for the 
classes that read and raise the most.  See the Read-A-Thon update on page 6- they are almost 
halfway there!  Keep up the reading!

I want to say a huge THANK YOU to our 2nd and 8th grade families for a delicious luncheon on 
Friday, October 23.  The food was so good and you showered the staff with fun treats and desserts 
as well.  It is so very much appreciated.  It was a great way to celebrate making it to the end of the 
first quarter and was just what all of the staff needed!  THANK YOU!

The first quarter ended on Friday, October 23.  Report cards will be sent to you via email on Friday, 
October 30.  In the St. Pat’s News thread, you will see a link to sign up for a time slot for 
Parent-Teacher Conferences.  These will be held on Monday, November 2 from 1:00-8:00pm.  Our 
4th-8th grade conferences will be virtual while our JK-3rd grade will be face-to-face.  Please see 
pages 4-5 for some helpful tips for having a successful Parent-Teacher conference.

Finally, we ask that you please remember to complete the COVID-19 screener every morning for each 
of your children.  These screeners are required for our school and we have to check each day that 
all students have one completed.  In the beginning of the school year, these were consistently getting 
completed but have seemed to lessen as school has been in session.  This is just a friendly reminder 
to complete these each morning.

You are all in my prayers.

In Christ,
Carley Dunphey
Principal, St. Patrick Catholic School
"Let all that you do be done in love."   1 Corinthians 16:14 Be sure to like us on facebook. 

Click above for the link.

mailto:principal@stpatschool.org
mailto:kdroese@stpatschool.org
mailto:office1@stpatschool.org
https://www.facebook.com/stpatschoolbrighton
https://www.facebook.com/stpatschoolbrighton
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Important Dates Coming Up:

Week of October 26-30:
St. Patrick School Read-A-Thon Spirit Week

Friday, October 30:  
Report Cards sent out via email to families
Last day of the Mothers’ Club Read-A-Thon

Sunday, November 1:
All Saints Day

Monday, November 2:
Half-Day of School 8:30 am- 11:30 am

12:10 pm:  All Souls’ Day Mass @ Calvary
Parent-Teacher Conferences 1-8pm

Vocations Week Begins

Tuesday, November 3:
No School for Staff or Students

Election Day

Monday, November 9:
Dress Down Day for Livingston Senior Citizens

Upcoming Mass Schedule:
Friday, October 30:  Grades 2nd and 3rd

Friday, November 6: Grades JK-1st
Friday, November 13: Grades 6th-8th

Friday, November 20:  Grades 4th and 5th

Reminder: Students may not wear shorts on 
Mass day.  Students may bring a 

non-perishable good  for Gleaners to be 
collected during Mass.

Mothers’ Club Retreat
Calling all St. Patrick School 

Moms!  Please mark your 
calendar for Thursday, 

November 19.  We will be having 
the Mothers’ Club Retreat at the 
PLC from 9am-3pm.  This will be 
a beautiful day that you won’t 

want to miss.

Remember to scan your 
receipts to earn funds for our 

school through Box Tops!

Monday, Oct. 26: 
Camouflage/Tie Dye Day

Tuesday, Oct. 27: 
Pink Out Day

Wednesday, Oct. 28: 
Wacky Wednesday

Thursday, Oct. 29 
Pajama Day

Friday, Oct. 30: 
Orange and Black Day
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All Saints Day and All 
Souls Day

All Saints' Day (also known as All 
Hallows' Day) is the day after All 

Hallows' Eve (Hallowe'en). It is a feast 
day celebrated on November 1st by 

Anglicans and Roman Catholics.

It is an opportunity for believers to 
remember all saints and martyrs, 
known and unknown, throughout 

Christian history. As part of this day 
of obligation, believers are required 
to attend church and try not to do 

any extensive work.

All Souls' Day is marked on 
November 2nd (or the 3rd if the 2nd 

is a Sunday), directly following All 
Saints' Day, and is an opportunity 
for Roman Catholic churches to 

commemorate the faithful departed. 
They remember and pray for the 

souls of people who are in Purgatory 
- the place (or state) in which those 
who have died atone for their less 

grave sins before being granted the 
vision of God in Heaven (called 

Beatific vision).Click Here for Some Family 
Resources for Celebrating All Saints 

and All Souls Day

Celebrating All Saints Day in your 
Home

Celebrating All Saints and All Souls 
Day in your Home or Parish

http://www.bbc.co.uk/religion/religions/christianity/holydays/halloween_1.shtml
http://www.bbc.co.uk/religion/religions/christianity/holydays/halloween_1.shtml
http://www.bbc.co.uk/religion/religions/christianity/cofe/cofe_1.shtml
http://www.bbc.co.uk/religion/religions/christianity/catholic/catholic_1.shtml
https://www.elizabethclareblog.com/16-ways-to-celebrate-all-saints-day/
https://www.elizabethclareblog.com/16-ways-to-celebrate-all-saints-day/
https://www.sadlier.com/religion/blog/celebrating-all-saints-and-all-souls-days-in-your-home-or-parish
https://www.sadlier.com/religion/blog/celebrating-all-saints-and-all-souls-days-in-your-home-or-parish
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Tips for Report Card and Parent-Teacher Conferences:
Grades JK-4th Grade:  

As your child gets his/her first report card and with Parent-Teacher 
Conferences approaching, below are a few helpful tips.  Fifteen minutes will go 
by very quickly and being prepared will be important.  The teacher will also 
have important information and data to share with you.

BEFORE THE CONFERENCE:
Be sure to sign up for a 15-minute time slot on the Sign-Up Genius.
Ask your child how he/she feels about school.
Ask your child if there is anything that he/she wants you to talk about with the 
teacher.  
Tell your child that you and the teacher are meeting to help him/her.
Make a note if there is something specific you want to talk about with the teacher.
Prepare a list of questions such as:

1. What are my child's strongest and weakest subjects?
2. Does my child hand homework in on time?
3. Does my child participate in class?
4. Does my child seem happy at school?
5. What can I do at home to help?

DURING THE CONFERENCE:
Be on time (or early) for the meeting.
Respect the time frame and end the meeting on time. Other parents will probably 
have a conference after yours.
Relax, be yourself, and stay calm during the conference- remember you and the 
teacher are both working hard to help your child be successful.
The teacher will have information to share with you, ask questions if there is 
anything that you don’t understand.
Ask your child's teacher for ways that you can help your child at home.
Thank the teacher.

AFTER THE CONFERENCE:
Talk about the conference with your child.
Talk about the positive points and celebrate his/her successes.
Be clear/direct  about areas they may need to work on.
Tell your child about any plans you and the teacher may have created.
Keep in touch with the teacher during the school year.
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Tips for Report Card and Parent-Teacher Conferences:
Grades 5th - 8th:  

As your child gets his/her first report card and with Parent-Teacher 
Conferences approaching, below are a few helpful tips.   Middle School 
students have many teachers throughout the day so conference preparation 
looks different from JK-4th grade. These are only 5-minute time frames, which 
will go VERY FAST.  Being prepared will be important.

It is still important to ask your child if there is anything he/she wants you to 
talk about with teachers or a specific teacher. The teacher will also have 
important information and data to share with you.

Important Tips for Middle School Conferences:
● Determine which teachers you want to schedule a Google Meet with
● Double check subject and teacher names with your child if you are 

unsure
● Use the Sign-Up Genius to schedule times (it is a good idea to leave time 

between sessions so that you don’t miss any). We have staggered teacher 
dinner breaks to allow for more available time slots.

● Check PowerSchool and/or report card to determine student progress
● Note any questions you have for teachers
● Look for Google Meet codes in the St. Pats News that will go out on 

Sunday, November 1st
● Attend conferences virtually on November 2nd during sign-up times
● Thank the teacher after the conference

Click Here for additional tips on 
attending Parent-Teacher 
Conferences for Middle 

Schoolers.

https://www.today.com/parenting-guides/middle-school-parent-teacher-conference-guide-t178381
https://www.today.com/parenting-guides/middle-school-parent-teacher-conference-guide-t178381
https://www.today.com/parenting-guides/middle-school-parent-teacher-conference-guide-t178381
https://www.today.com/parenting-guides/middle-school-parent-teacher-conference-guide-t178381
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Read-A-Thon Update:

The students are 
about half way there!  

Keep up all of the 
great reading!
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All 7th and 8th graders are invited to St. Patrick 
Parish YOUNG CHURCH.  Meetings are on 

Wednesday evening from 8-9pm in the PLC Youth 
Room.  Masks are required.

October is “Respect Life Month.”  Please read the 
summary here- The Gospel of Life-A Brief Summary.  

Parish News

St. Patrick Parish Preaching Series
On September 20, St. Patrick Parish began a four-part preaching series. The main theme of this series is 
our commitment as Catholics to the foundations of the common good. These homilies are all written by 

Fr. Joe, Deacon Dave and Fr. Mathias together and they all flow one from another.  
I strongly encourage you to listen by clicking on the links below.

Homily Series #1:
Sept 20th, 2020:  Fr. Joseph 

Campbell
How the Biblical Worldview 

Shapes Our Politics 

Homily Series #2: 
Sept 27th, 2020: Fr. Mathias 

Thelen
The Dignity of Human Life

Homily Series #3: 
October 4, 2020:  Deacon 

Dave Carignan
Defending Marriage and the 

Family

Homily Series #4: 
October 11, 2020:  Deacon 

Patrick McDonald
Fighting for Religious 

Freedom

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xurgkU7U2YRBv5hf8uK934hrXjhk2Ts_/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VpXdjcDM7q8&list=PL8mytv5onc8hHDa4OPaf2McC7UqWvvT37&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VpXdjcDM7q8&list=PL8mytv5onc8hHDa4OPaf2McC7UqWvvT37&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VpXdjcDM7q8&list=PL8mytv5onc8hHDa4OPaf2McC7UqWvvT37&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VpXdjcDM7q8&list=PL8mytv5onc8hHDa4OPaf2McC7UqWvvT37&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q1aiHMcMG3E&list=PL8mytv5onc8hHDa4OPaf2McC7UqWvvT37&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q1aiHMcMG3E&list=PL8mytv5onc8hHDa4OPaf2McC7UqWvvT37&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q1aiHMcMG3E&list=PL8mytv5onc8hHDa4OPaf2McC7UqWvvT37&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pCJBnrsmPHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pCJBnrsmPHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pCJBnrsmPHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pCJBnrsmPHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Wn58kmUsqM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Wn58kmUsqM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Wn58kmUsqM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Wn58kmUsqM

